
ohbackup.pl

Purpose

This script is performing a backup of the openHAB configuration by calling the openHAB back-
up tool. Output and temporary directories can be overwritten by options. In addition certain
home directories, crontabs and deCONZ configuration can also be backed up. This is control-
led by sidecar files.

Options

The script accepts the following options:

-o | --outdir /path/to/ouputDirectory

This is the target directory where all zip files will be moved to.

-t | --tmpdir /path/to/temporaryDirectory

Working directory. tmpfs could be a good candidate.

-m | --mount /mountpoint

Specifies a mount point in fstab. The share will be mounted prior to and unmounted af-
ter the backup. If the output directory resides on or below it all backups would be trans-
ferred to a remote destination without mounting the share permanently.

-f | --full

Adds the full option to the openHAB backup.

-h | --help

Prints the usage info to the terminal.

Sidecar files

Sidecar files trigger additional backups. They must be in the same directory as ohbackup.pl and
contain parameters and credentials needed for their special purpose. Comments must be pre-
ceded by „//“ or (old school) „#“.

ohbackup_crontabs

Contains a list of usernames who’s crontab files are put into a zip file called <time-
stamp>.openhab_backup.zip

ohbackup_deconz

It will create a deCONZ backup via HTTP POST using the given credentials. The file will
be transferred to the output directory. If needed a network share can be mounted before
the backup. Examples for the parameters:

// URL of the deCONZ gateway
URL = http://localhost:8090
// Valid API key
APIKEY = ABCDE12345
// mointpoint of /etc/fstab if a mount is needed prior to the

http://localhost:8090


backup
MOUNT = /xxx/yyy
// Path where the backup file can be found
PATH = /path/to/deCONZ.tar.gz

The backup is a tar.gz file. But it will be renamed to “xxx.dat“, otherwise it won’t be ac-
cepted by the deCONZ GUI restore function.

ohbackup_files

Contains a list of file names which will be put into a zip file called <timestamp>.open-
hab_files.zip.

ohbackup_homedirs

Contains a list of usernames who’s home directories will be put into a zip file. One file
per username with the name <timestamp>.openhab_homedir_<username>.zip

After a successful backup the following files will exist in the output directory:

openHAB backup yymmdd-HHMMSS.openhab_backup.zip
Files yymmdd-HHMMSS.openhab_files.zip
Home directories yymmdd-HHMMSS.openhab_homedir_<user>.zip
Crontabs yymmdd-HHMMSS.openhab_crontabs.zip
deCONZ yymmdd-HHMMSS.deconz_gateway_config.dat

The script prints information and error message prefixed with „ohbackup I>“ or „ohbackup E>“.


